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Colonial Institute Meeting, 
Bi marck's Speech Crea tes 
Excitement in Europe. 
t • ~ • 
.ll.ew ~cl UC\:ti6CtUClltS. 
T. & ~. GR.QE, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
I 
SP!ECR OF roDGE PINBEN'l' A'l' THE 
OPENING OF THE NEW KETRODIST 
'co~LEGE, WEDNESDAY, J'AN. 12. 
1 • t. 
find tho.t th ey. have, for generations, 
been enjoying . the bleuiogs ftowing 
from the establishment ot local univer-
sities. Is it n ot posaible to find Mme 
limits to the wretch ed system of sub-di-
'HoN'. ~IR. JusTICE PINSENT, D.C.L.- vision which holds in educational mat-
[esteemed it a great privilege when I ters of the colony, a nd arrange a scheme 
received from the Secretary the in vita- by which t he several sea ts of learning 
tion which I hold in my band to take in the colony could be a ffiliated to a 
part in the inauguration of this institu- central University for t he I sland; be-
cause it may be impossible for the· 
WOULD take this oppo~unity to t.hnnk their mifneroUB customers for past fa\'Ors, and also in\·ite An Insurrection · Cr -nttention to their-m· ete. 
Choice· Stock Provisions . & Gr.oceries. 
tion so admirable in its details, and so different reli~ious denominations to 
important in it.a bearings upon the social have schools in common, it does not 
·welfare of this cpmmunity. Yesterday rollow that it is impoRSibl9 or infeasible 
Tbe Celtic ~Ionarclt Aban-
doned- Cr elY Saved. 
H.UIFAX, N.S., J an. u. 
A meeting was held in London to pro-
m ote the Imperial I nstitute. The 
Prince of Wal~s pr~sided. It was re-
l'oh·ed to apply to people throughout 
the Queen's dominions for funds for the 
Instit~:e. The Lord Mayor gave a 
magniticet\~ reception for the purposti 
/ of p:omoting the In~titute. 
• Bis marck's ~pccch has c reated intense 
cxcit t>m ent throughout Europe. 
The Russian budge t shows a deficit of 
o,·er fiv e million pounds last year. 
There is a fresh insurrection in Crete. 
The steamer Celtic Monarch has been 
a.bandoned ; nt sea in a sinking condi-
t 10n. The c row has been saved . 
----- ... ~ .. :.·--- -
( ~PEC'TAL TO THE COLOOIST. l 
TREPASSEY, To-day. 
Tho Curlew arrived here at 11 o'clock 
last nig ht, and iii still here on account 
of a heavy K.X.,Y. gale blowing, with 
snow squalls. 
---
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
. Wiud N. 'V., stiff, fine ancl frogty. 
Steamer Curlew went west last e vening· 
n othing s ignalled ,to-day. ' 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Pig ~rkLchoice qunJ!ty ........ .. . . Jno A Edens 
,\uct1on -cabbage, beef, &:c ..... : . .. J M Lynch 
AUCTION SALE: 
To-morrow .<SATURDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
.At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
50 DOZ~ CA.BRAGE, 60 pcs &er&Mutton, ;<'tins Cooked Corned P.eef. 10 bp Salt, 
· .., cue. Sweet Oran~. 20 J>ra HootJJ, 1 
dflJ: rrs Men11' Socks. tO rn Hoae, 10 BoyA' Coate, 
10 pn Pante, 6 Veats, 2 auitee Mena' Tweed C'loth-
ing, I 4oz boxN Colian, 1 doz BrmhN e Jl8in 
v..._ I wta v-, 20 Keroeene Oil ClllUI: a loi or 
New Tia Mftlllllne-milk caoa. co«ee pot11 and tfa 
J1U1't a.ina, I dos wal~ra, I lam wait.en, 1 dos ~and .......... 1 d?Z dJabea aaa pla&ee, l doren 
f-U.. 1 dos nrure. (fa globes). to glue J~ I 
cfos boUJea mlzed'" plcldee. J8Dl4 
PUBLIC AUCTIO..-
TO II SOLJ> DY P11DLIC A t1 C 'l' I ON, 
-AT TBE-
COurt House, St. John's, 
On Tuesda7, 15th da7 of Pebruarr nen , 
~\t 12 o'clock, noon , 
~ The Saw Mill, 
Jrith all the Machinery anJ Lantl. eituateat Bloody 
Bay-, Bonavbta, belonging to the insolvent. eet:att-
of JONATlUN NOS.l!!WORmY. Also, about ~.309 
' Log11, and other proper1-y belonging to said estnte. 
?'"For Cur~her particulara apply to 
. OTTO EMERSON, jru1J8,fp Trustee. 
--~lelll ~dutt-tlsements. 
ON SALE BY 
JNO. A. EDENS. 
20 Bauels, I 0 Half -barrels 
~Choice q uality, suitabl e for 
. , Family nse. 
BY. the barrel, half ·barrel, and on Retail. jan14,fp,tf 
:P"'C>-01'1':1:>' 
• y ESTERDAY,)>n WATE. R BTRE£T, a Su m 
ol ~'611nry, the owner can he."e same by 
paymg OOSt or advertising, OD application lO 
E. ltl. W HITE, 
jan13,2i,fp • At J., J. & L. Furlong's. 
BT. J'ORN'B NAIL KANl1FACTt71UNG 
COKP ANY, LIKIT!D .. 
THE AN~UAL GENERAL MEETING of the abo' e t·ompany, will be held at the «OU· PA!fv'8 0n1e& on A o.ad#JI, U'lh f n· I •• 
"' 11 o'clock, for ~ of electing Direc-
ton, and for other (B1 ordvr), 
jim19,4J,fp 
M'. MONROE, 
Socr!*1· 
Con~isting o f FLOUR of t h e follo wing b r ancl : 
"Crown," "BiJOU,'' " 'tVhite Star," "Brit.annia," ·• 1-'amily,·• "R0:,ebud,"' and other brands. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread-in bags & half-ba~s. Pork. J oles, Loins. 
H~f R ocks. pead11, &c. , Butter. Mol1161't'l:I, Coll~. Su~ru-. P .. nre-m barrels n~d ha.lf-bnrrels. Rice. 
~at meal, Burle). Saiw: ~onps. Soda. Starch. Hine-, Tob .. c<'o. Pip~. Corum1•al. Canned MeaL'i. Sar· 
<l: !lt>S, ~c .. r t>ppt'r .. Sl'tC<'. <'nrrnway Ree<l, r\utmeir. Cloyc-s, Raii<in-. nod Currnoti<, C'.ocoa, Mustard. 
'megnr, Lttno Jui~. Condensed Milk , Chairs, Ilroon'UI Bmshes Blncklead, Blacking, Window Gins.~. Sashes, \\'ash Boord:!. &c. ' ' 
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas,. 
~\\'holcsalu anti rNuil , nt lowest ~ricl'!l, compntiulo with the Trade-. 
j:mt 1 T.· &. J. CRACE. 
:P:Fl.E::P .A.:Fl.E: ~C>:Fl. 1~E: 
SBA I~ H~ SQ ~ .EB .. ~.z 
--A::\D--
FANCY DRESS CARN.IVAL! 
\ 
--TO TAKE PLAC B I:\,,.-- . 
CITY RINK ON MONDAY, JAN. 31st. 
janlOfp (I ce Per n1it.ting.) \ 
\\"e ha,•o just receh·ctl, per stmr ... l'orlin," 
I visited the collegi>, and I was never fnr th<'m all &o be affliated to the one 
more astonished, sEildom 80 agreeably University. Notwithstanding our lack ~urpri!wp. An, ordinary paRser-by must of an University. educat ion hae made 
have been aware that here was a vast strides in Newfoundla n d. Some 
1'tately building which waR an orna- itre living now who sat at t he feet of 
ment to the town 'i but I had really n o Marshall, a household name in the be· ~oncoption that it 'containe <I the educa- !{inning of this century. Many who 
tional mt>ans and resources it does. We derived inspiration from t he birch rod& 
are gathered in a hall unexcecderl here of Henry Simms and Rodgers, w hom 
in bPauty and convenience of accom- I can dimly recollect1 some of our 
modation. In addition there is a living, leading politicians and legal 
lecturo room suitab~e for contain- luminaries derived from these and 
ing au attendance of 250 or 300 pe rson. ; snch men, all the school-learn-
and so on with every departmc•ot. It iR learning thAy over possessed. These 
q.uite amazing tQ me that such a build- teachers w~re volunteers, who depended 
·ng should ha,·e been completed in so for their tmpport upon the fess paid by 
short a space of time. \Vhen I consi<ler pupils. For the education of the more ~he sanitary arrange mADts of the build- humble the Newfoundland School So-
mg and tht>. comfort a ncl conve nience ciety was founded 70 years ago-its 
whic h it offe rs to its occupants. all principal funds were contributed from. 
imm<'asurably,iocon ceivably super inr to from the charitable in the old country. 
ap.v.thiog we ~ad in my y oung dnys ex- Thh1 Society was the g erm of the new 
cell mg anything of modern c rt-at ion. I Cnlonial and Continental Chucch Sn-
a m infinitely surprised. It is probably ciety, which still prosecutes its good 
no TI P \\/!' to most of you that the accem- work in Ne wfoundland. The teachers 
moclation is calculateri for 350 llupils; in th~ 6chools of this Society in St: 
boys and girls in thPir st>veral , Elpart- John's anrl the principal outports a re 
men ts. Hero the re is not only the main m en of Rome skill and scholarship who; 
institution which compri:cs the final were imported i1ere. Such limited re-
>1 ncl intermPciiate schools ; bu t near l>v sources were u n til a r ecent period the 
there i a n e le me ntary school in connt>c- only locnl means of education from the 
tion with it . . More tHan thi:-1. there is old country. Then rose the Acadmies 
the old Academy building whi ch is to and Grammar Schools Gov.ernment in-
be turned into a home for the chi I- st.itutious, one of which I attended. As 
dren of tbe clergy. whe re they will I was the son of parents who could ill 
be furQished with inst niction and afford to send me abroad to school, I . 
home com forts at a very morlerat9 cost. was indebted to one and the most suc-
1 t. i · irr.poi;sible to value too hiKhlv the CPs~ful of these grammar schools for 
zeal and good mana~ement of tho~e ' th<' foundation of that e~ucation w hich 
who have b~en acti\·e ly engaged in the C have endeavored to improve upon. 
--ucces ·ful prosecution of this laudable Cn St .. John's there was an Acati~my 
enterprise. I, as did his ExccllL·ncy, o.f thu~ .class ~here Roma~ Catho-cu~ from a n e wspaper the adve rtise- h es, Ep1scopahans, Methodists, ~d ~o SIDES "ADAMANTJNE ,, SOLE LEATHER' mPnt of the college, and I, as he, was tho~o who afterwards were. known ~OU ,jg ..truck with the.immen~e and apparently as general Pr~testants assoc1atad to-
o 
complete educational adv41n tages which 't~ther; but. 1t . w~ found that th~ f Very Superior Quality. ' rhis institution affords to the yuuth of different denommat1ons could not pull ~ .,1"f)TICl .-'Ve beg to inform the Public that wo hR\'e secured tho ~vie riyltt. in thi!! colo~y. Newfoundland. The programme is en- tog~ther, not beca';l:itl the · ma-sters. 
to the ~!'le or the brand·· Adnmantine" in connection with Sole Ll'nther. ·we have ooinplied with all 1 irely compre hensive· nothing whic h puptlR or parents disagreed, but he-
n-gu.tatious dem~nd«:d by law t~ R<1!Jcrl Gcvelte) 21at Dec., ttl86), "nll all deniers in Leather are can be learned from a ' master elsewhere ca.use outs1rle influences 'Yere brought 
cautiyned not to in!r10ge on our nghts in tnu Hi.id brand or trade mark. · eems to be omitted here. \Vtiils t to bea .. u on t~em. wh1c~ rendere~ 
Bowring Brothers.· 
. . dee24,fp. 
XMASTBE~! 
(In a id of St. Michael's Orphanage.) 
A CHRISTMAS TREE will he hcld in St. P ah-lck'N llall. in nid of $t.~Michnel's Orphanngo on the Evenings of .Tanu!',..,,. ll~h, l !Ull and 13 th, und.t>r the <listing'\1..hed patronage or M~• Rov. Dr. POWER. nrcontnbutlon8 or .money or work Will be gTaLe!utly rteeived by the Lndiett 
of the Bazaar Tabin . dec28.fp 
T~e Fis~ernten au~ ~ailor' s · Ho1Ue~ 
. DUCKWORTH STREET, ~T. J OHN'S? N. F. 
looking at the names which aro com- h:lrmomous worktng 1mp<?ss1~le. Possi-
prised in the list of the Faculty of In- bly. the system _of denommat1onal edu-
"truction we can neve r forget what this caL1on may be right, and there are people 
cnunt-ry owes to Profossor Holloway. l who believe any other system possibly 
am prh·ileged in ha\·ing the acquaint- wro•h~; wo.a~e bound to respect, at any 
ance of thaL gentleman anu in having rate .. tho opinions of others. as we have· 
had sooR in~tructed by him: and I think the r ight to hold and exercise our own . 
(am safe in s~ing that there is no We have ~ear.d a great deal recently 
~entleman in Ne wfqundland at the head abo.ut dest1tutum .• decay o~ our pros-
of. nn institution fluch as this who is so per1~y,. ~c. .Th1s l <:onsider n ':·ery 
highly nccomplis b ed and so vnriou ly pessnmst1c view of thmgs. I behave 
lt>urned. It should be our forvent a~- that civilizing influences and agenoies 
piration that he be long preserveu to are abroad and more t~an ever befor~, 
Lhis i11 H itution and to the country . In ·md that 04r mater1.al p~ogr~s. 1s 
addition to Profegsor Holloway the re i~ ~trorygly marked; and ~n no JDst1tut~on 
a lady preceptress who has latdy be· 1:-1 tins µro~ress moreem10eotlyembodied 
come attac hed to the college. anci who than !h~ Collage which in its improved 
has, I helieve. r eceived n o higher com- form ts maugurated to,-day. I trust t.hat 
mendation than she deserv~s. Then -.uch an s.lma mater will never tlour18h, a~ai n, as Vice-Principal we have a and ~say esto perpetua. My. only re-
Bacht'lor nf Arts of Trinity Collt>ge, !{rd JS that. the fu~ds at tbe disposal of 
Dublin, and as A iRtant ma ter a gen- the Com1111ttP.e, hberal though \he7 
lemnn from the \Vestminster Train- were, 'vere not large enough to admit 
ing Coliege. MiAs Taylor, a cerLificat- of tho building: being erected with mbre 
ed teac h er is also attached to the rlurable material than wood, handsome 
College, and two certificated lady a~cl well-built au e~ifice as it i~. It 
Thia Institution hn.s been Opt'f!.M upressly with the \!iOw or accommodating Fishermen a.nd SnHoni~ tenchers have c harge uf thf" Primary \Vlll, however, possibly last a ceotu~y; 
_,·isiting St. John's,- . ' Di>µartrnent~ The Bo<ird o f Mnnagc- an<l I .am sure ~bat when the restora~1on 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging .~r Meals, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
Dr0rent cn~e has l~n.taken in fitting up the Home to ensure those who·'may use it, recei,;ng 
everr sndsfac~ton: and It t;; hoped that residenU! or the Outport.s, when visiting St. John's, will mnke 
a pomt or seeing for Lhemse.lues U1e nd\·nntnges iL offers. 
lll!r'.Qno of the Fundnmentnl Rules or the llome is, that it shall be conductc<l on " Non-Sectarinn 
and ·~ce'' principlee. , dec9,lm 
'lo 
OHBAP. 
' 
me nt have achieved a ~plendid sue- .,f tl11s hnll ~ay be undertaken in a ce~s. particularly in high cla~t1 edu- f~1ture generation the names and memo-
catitso: ·"· We have in the schools of rit>s of. the excelle~t founders of the 
the Christian BrotherR work of a differ- ~Iethpd1st College .will be preserv_ed f;\8 
entclass which can hardly hesurpnssed. be nefac tors of tb~1r race for.all time m 
This institution. thA Methodi t College. the more endurmg material/of · the 
stantls alone for perfection of arrange- future, .and b anded down to future 
ment, and ne w facilities for impurting l{t'nerat1ons. (Applause. ) 
highe r eduration. \Ve cannot disre· 
~ard the inde btedness which thit1 Insti-
tution owes to the wealthy men of tht-
Mt>t~dist body. The m .. n who havt-
so munificaptly contributed towards 
the'erP-ctioo of tbi~ t>difice do hondr tu 
their chur<'h anct country. and n o lePs 
to their God and humanity. Their 
~o.cal aucl .othc~ ~tenxs. 
The 'T . A . Dramatic Com pan) will 
ml'1· t for r c ht'arsal at 7! o'clock to-
ni~ht. 
The home boat i::J still detained. The 
Oranges, . Rai.sins and Cl u .ira n ts \VOrk will Ii ve after them. Such men I ennoble trade and commerce by thus devoting .a considerable portion of their 
wealth to 'the advancement of learning 
~ 
,t .. amer Plover is awaiting her arrival 
b'efore proceeding d'orth. 
"rea - a:n.cl - B"U.gar. Rnd the e ncouragement of education. 
I hope that their exampltt, too rarely 
fpllowed will stimulate others to like 
det'dS. 'A. short time ago a learned 
~Selling at Yery low prices. friend iruggested to m o that it; is expe-
k dient to found, in connection w1tb 
There will be a Benevolent Choir 
practice this (Friday) ~vening, in t be 
basement of the In~titute Hall,· New 
Methodist College; a n d to·morrow at 8. 
Full choir at 8.30 ; a full attendance is 
r~qu ... sted. C. NOWLI NC, (late P. :Hutchins.) this and\kindred institutions a ·soholar-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ship, pavab~ by ( he Government 
to students ,natriculating in the UnivtSr· Messrs. George E. Bearne and John 
doo17.3w, 1 iw,rp 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA I 0 n i 0 n s . sugar 
". CONSERVATORY. · 1 ~ · • 
· J UST RECEIVED, 
PARTTES wiahlng!bavenil'e Bouquets or Pot.a N of Flowers tor rcb and home deoor&tiona 1 0 Cases · 0 I 0 NS, during the Ch mu BolidAV~ will find a 100 .Brle Ligh t Brown SUGAR, Claofce Sd,ell on or Primula, Pinx ~d White I · • 
C'inerarla, Variga~ Vetbena. and other winter· (cheap) 
bloomJng Plant. 11t Villa N~a CottMna~. I U,- Warranted Cane Sugar and free from beet, 
W' All Orden tent to Superintendent, Villa Nova ~ge, or to Rovd. lf. P. 'M0'1nJS, will bo nt-1 T. & M. W JN 'l'bJ& ~nd~ io. dec3J · 1 
sity of London or some other Univer- ~arris, (of the firm of Hear.n & Co.,) 
sity in th~ old country,.: I approve hi~h- tlre amongst the passengers booked for 
ly of the suggestion. tmch scholarships 
are frequently competed for in the col· the outward going Allan boat for Hali-
oniee, aipecially in the Australian col- fax. It is their intent.ion to make a 
onies: and even in Prince Edward h- busin~s tour to the pr incipal oitiee of 
land I believe there is a scholarship of the United States. They a re both ener· 
£100 a 7eat obtainable, but I go furtbe'r getic business men, a n d will no doobt 
and think that it is nigh time that we make the trip a payin g ope. The OOL-
had an university of our own. If we ONIST w ishes t tiem ~ pleuant, eool .. 
,lool(at Qan~~a ~qd o~b~r coloqies .we 1md ftn~nci~} trip.: ' 
... 
. . 
t' . THE D~Y COLONIST, JANUARY 14; 1887. 
POSITION · OF KWNE ENGINEERS. sumed in this city is 838,400,000. That 
is what the dealers pay the manufac 
A correspondent of the Marine En- turer8 for it: But the price to the con· 
neer, on· November, who has travelled sumer is vastly . more. The dealer in 
much, w.rit~s as follows on the import- retailing his keg of beer expects to 
ance of the li'>Si~ion of Karine Engi- more than double his money. An ex-
neers :-"In the interests of the tra- pert beet j erkel'\ will g et from a k e 
A YOUNC MAN,, l 
to proceed t-0 tho WEST COAST, to assist In a Dry 
Goods Store : tnust have some experience. 
or apply at the office ot this paper. 
,. ~ . . . } The . ubscribers. wbi~e .wiRbingtbefr many friends a" HA PY NEW YEAR." would mttmate to tbem, and the public generally, ·! 
. .. 
Jan12,31 • · 
v~Uing public, for their increased safety thred times its cost, while ~xcep~nal NOTICE. · 
., 
-now that high speed with its extra cases are found where fourfold the fi?S 
risks and dangers is imperetively de- cost is received. But allowing the sale P ROFESSOR DENNE'ITS BAND will play at 
d d b th I the Oity llink every e"cning anti Saturdny man ~ Y em- trust that the by the glass to be m ere ly double the nCtemoons, during the ·sknt.ing eeason, (ice 
claims •of the engineers may be fully cost by the k eg or barrel, and it is seen per:i;nltting). 'fhe ice is now in fine condition, and d . d h . 18 likely to continue so. 18dc~sset., t eu- grievances redressed that the beer drinkers of New ~ork pay J. W. ·FORAN. 
an JUS ice meted out to them. $76,800,000 annually for this single ar· janll,lw 
I have frequently heard passengers ticle .. of refreshmen~.-N. Y. Sun. _1_2_9 _____ W_a--t~e-r_S_t_r_e-·e-.t--_-1_2_9_ 
express surprise that there should be ~~ .. - - -
. such . an e xcessive disparity in the THREE GOVERNORS AT ONCE. 
amount of wages pa id to a master and --
a chief engineer on a large mail steam- ST. PAUL, Jan. -1, 1887.-Immediately 
-WE ARE ~Ow OF"FERINO-· 
Blnck FUR TRTMMING 
Brown FUR TRIMMJNG 
Grer FUR TRilUllNG . 
Ladies· ARCTIC GAITERS: 
Mons' ARlTIC GAITERS 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Job lot MUFFS-cheap 
Ladies' FUR CAPS 
Mens' FUR CAPS 
er. I have t ravelled in a mail ship voy- ,after the official count was annou~ced 
aging eastwards and been informed completed this morning Maror Ames 
that the chief en~ineer of that vessel'7 of Minneapolis, late Democratic candi-
which appeared to me to little short of date for Governor, appeared at t he 
being filled with machinery-only re- Executive Chamber and was sw orn in 
~eived one-third of the pay of the mas- as GO"Vern<;>r by Judge Mitch ell, of t he R. HARVEY. fer! I bold that a chief engineer in- Supreme Cout~- Shortly after Gover dec29 
curs as much respons ibility, p e{forms nor elect McGill, took the oath of office, -------
more onerous duties, and gene rally but G?vernor Hub~ert does not surren- Papering and Calicoing. 
plays a6 important a part as a master, der his office u~t1l noon ·1?-morrow. 
in tlie description of ship to.which I r e- H en ce, the State is tempor~r1ly blessed 
fer. Again, while vO,.aging on the -with a tri~artite head. 
. Australian and Chinese coasts in very The act1~n of Mayor. Ame~ c reates 
much smaller vessels I found their re - muc h gossip, and various views are 
( spective pays both equal. In t his latter taken of it. The case will com e up be-
case, owing to the constant proximity fore the Supreme Court on ·a qu.o 1rnr-
of dangerous coastline, the master had ranto at once. 
an arduous and an;icious ber th, and com- Mayor Amos was seen this evening 
palled to be almost always on duty. a nd said:-" I was elected Governor of 
PAPERING AND CALICOINO DONE AT RE~­sonablo terms.-apply to " X" Colonist Office. ' ~ · dcc,2!l, 
FOR SALE· • . 
~ I~ •• ~- -~~ 
0 ~'"'~~BJ~ 
Why should these anomalies exis t ? MiQnesota and can prove it to the satis-
in the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks. 
.Apply to 
A.G. S::\IIT.H & CO. 
The practice of paying the master a faction of &verybody. Returns will be 
salary greatly in .exces~ 0 f the chief ·en - recounted from a dozen count ies in the 
g ineer's probably obtained in t he days State, a nd a s ufficient irregularity and jnntz 
.-long since passed away-when a m a- fraud will be shown to wipe out McGill's ---------------
rine steam engine was regarded m ore apparent plurality of 2,GOO. I have no Tber~apeut1'c Assoc1'at1'011 
.in the light of an auxiliary propelling over weening des ire to weild t he sceptre • 
power. It is now the only propelling of state, but I want to show t he rotten-
power. '\Vhat passenger dreams at ness ~f the election machinery, 'Vhen ST. JOHN'S. Nl'~WFO_IJ~DLAND. 
.. 
that they hnve in'etock, nnd at marvellously low prices and · 
FOR 
Sale the following choice selection ot OOODS, viz., Pork, Ilet>f, LoinP, 
Jowls, Flour, Bread-Noe. 1 & 2, Butter, Tea, Cotrec·, Sugar, Molasses, 
Tobacco, Pipes, Pickles, Sauces, Canned Salmon and Lobster, at 
FAIR 
Prices to suit ench and every Housekeeper. during the present deprossed 
11tate of trade and the gloomy outlook which ~rtends the winter months. 
We luwe n full nnd complete range of Sleigh ,Bells . 
SQUARE 
and uniform prices makes us confident that. the inspection of our Goode 
,,;11 merit ilic approbation of pllrties seeking chenr nnd reliable Talue for 
their money. \ Vo would also draw the attention o our . 
DEALINCS 
in tho lif\e ofSkatPS-Acmo &:: Woodstock. Straps, &c., which we aro EeU-
ing nt cost. Our Hardware Dopartmcnt contains overy requisito for the 
'.\lechanic: Saws-.C:-penr & Jackson, Hammers, ChiseJ.1, Squares, Ile\"els, 
::-\uls, Screws, &c., &c. . 
CASH SYSTEM SlUALL PROFITS. 
M. &, J. TOBIN, 
jun 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
Xma• .. 
0 ~ 
I 
Just Received by the Subscriber, \ 
~AT HIS PROVISI.ON & GROCE.RY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREE'lf 
Per stennier "Noni Scotian." from Ll\"erpool, 
30 boxesand 'half-chests :NTE:;"VV "rE::.A.S 
(of tho best quality n
0
nd choiCCl!t brands) 
looking at tho rig of a steamer in which it is possible for nine hundred m en to 
lie takes passage, ar believ(ls in her cast t heir ballots withou t e ve n having 
abili.ty to sail; or h elp h erself to any the ir first papers, as was the case at 
10 BOXF.,S OUANOES. 20 tins COFFEE-71bs rnch, 100 tins COFFE--llb each. Also, RA.ISINS La Marclmnt. RQlld, St. John"i; .. N.F., June Gth,·'86. nod Qlrro.n~-'?cw fruit. -And by •· Mirnnd~- ~rn Reef-in brls. and. hnlf-brls, DR. J. G. BEr\~ETT, Denr S1r,-It is now two 1 C<>rn ~!-_in t:tns, 1 &~lb i:ac~ . • .J I . OT_ 0,. Fl.,t E TURKEY m prime order, 
' : appreciable. extent, with h er engines Tower , St. Louis county , I w a nt the 
broken down ~ matter put on record. " 
Passengers a re not what they w ere- ··~-~---
th ey begin to see for themselves. Th er FILTRATION OF WATER. 
know that with ~ilful and intelligent 
0Jlgineers, men of cool and reaciy judg-
ment and superior attainments, a pros-
perous', comfortable, and s~ift passage 
may be confidently expected. They 
know, too, it is to the perfection in e n-
gineering more than the practice 'of 
seamanship-nowadays almost a for-
gotten art on board a mail steamer-
tbat their safety and comfort depend." 
I 
DW ?Oll'S ANNtJ.AL :SIBi :SILL. 
A.t a r ecen t m eeting of the -German 
Congress uf Naturalists and Physicians, 
Dr. Blaggc read a m emoir on the filtra-
tion of water, in which h e argued tbat 
the essential task of filtration is to free 
water from infectious matter. As.such 
matter consist c hiefly of bacteria, tht• 
value of a filter must be judged accord-
ing to the efficacy in the desti:uction or 
removal of the bacteria present in the 
water. The distinction of the bacteria. 
into pathogenous and non-paibog en ous 
is here unimportant, since a filter which 
allows the non·patbogenous germs to 
pass will not keep back those which are 
pathogenous, while, on the other hand, 
y<'ars and a half since myself llnd dn11ghtcr wore- Sau~ngcs. FiUlcy Biscuits in overy vru;11>ty! logethl'r w1lb n ,,·ell-:issortcd stock of .1·1GARS or the 
cureJ by your treatment. I sufi'h~l for years most popnla~ branJ~. GREAT UARGAii'\S may be exp<'cLcd during Che next. fortmgnt. 
wit.h Chronic Dyspcpt.;a nnd my daughter had IO&i A. P. JORDAN· r speech, smell nnd tho ui:e of both legs, for \..·hich we cottld get no relief cl,.;cwhcre. H:id it. 
not been for some sillv fric11cls. I Rhoul!i have had decfl 
ilic~Mlmcnt lo~~re l dW,~t l ~lnoww ===============================~~ det>ply grateful to think that for lbe last two and 
a h:ilf years we havo remninefl pcrf(?(.tly well, and 
tllRt we should 11ot be lioing right unless we let 
people know by publishing it.. 
Yours faithfully. JOH~ ~L\YNARD, , 
PARIS, Frnne-0, No,·. 22nfl. l~G.-The CotlJle 
De Burgoine. in a letter of the nbovo date to Dr. 
J. G. Bennett, says : I nm teoling w·elJ for your 
applin.nces nnd nm hnppy to gh·e them my dis· 
tinguisbcd pntronnge. · · 
A Indy nt Carbonear, says : Dr. Bennett's nppli-
ances cnred me of Dropsv. 
Mr. Troke, Upper Itilll Mote. ucnr.Channel, savs: 
Dr. Bennet's .App~iances has completely cured my 
wife of Dropsy.) She cnn walk about at Iler own 
euse-a thing sho has not done for filleen venrs. 
A Indy ~·ell kuown in St. John"s,. now at Harbor 
Grnco says: I run better nnd feel Tully 14 yen.rs 
younger. It is now some time ago sinco I called 
at your house, Lazy Bank Road, ~k-John's. I 
believe yours will be the lending ft\med.r. when 
more known. 
J u~t Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast Barus a.u d Bacon Mixed P ickies. Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadia n Butter a nd Cheese j Catsup, L ee & P e rrins' Sauce 
Family Mess Pork and L oins Cnrra.nts . H.uisins, Dried Apples, &c 
Canned.Beef, Bra ,vn , Lunch-tongue,&:c I Almond:Nuts, HazeltNuts a nd Walnuts 
Whi te and Brown Sugar , Confect iOrntry-a sor ted 
Conde·nsed Milk I Jams -aRsorted -=-tumble rs,· ta"Okards, 
Choice Bla.ck'Teas i butter-dishes. jug~, tins a nd crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate ::ind Cocoa I Cbampagne-pintR a.nd qua rts · 
l3iscuHs-assprte1 l Port# Sherry, Claret, Ginger a nd other 
Brown & Po'lson's Corn Flour ·wines 
Bal..'iag P owders, Egg Po\vders, Bread Rrandy. \Vhisk v, Holland G in, Old 
. Soda ·. I Jamaica, and D~mera.ra Rum 
Rice, Bar ley, Tapioca, Maccnroni, Sago E. & J. Burke'R Extra Dublin Stout-
nnd Arrowroot pints & 9:uar ts . . 
Atis:£"ce, Cinnamon, Mustard, G inger·, Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Bin k and ' Vhitc P cpp<'r Belfast Gin er A le 
Nutm gs, Carraway Seeds, Citrrm and I Raspborry %yrup, L Am on Syrup and 
Lem on P eel · Lime Juice, &c., &c. , 
It is e8timated that there are6,000,000 
barrels beer consumed annually in 
this city. The brewers receive es a 
benel for '1Us beer, lea a discount to 
ttie 4lealers ranging from 10 to 20 per 
cent Supping all to receive the 
~~ diacount, which would ·allow 
for P. ocoaaiOiiiaJ. bad debt, the receipts 
aeae brewers "1f0uld aggregate *38,. 
.f00,000. Tl:lfs beer is now substantially 
·all fttrniahed by the members of the 
Brewers' Exchange, the portion supplied 
by · the non-pool brewers scarcely 
amounting to the odd 1400,000. 
we are justified in assuming that a filter ~BOUT ~~~ii F~Tit~~E~~~o~~-;o 'nrnouT 
which keeps back all other bacteria. Pun~nco, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 188&.-Dr. J. 
will give protection against infecticus Oordon Bennett, Hamo.."C.-After the rcm~kablc 0 H 
cure lou made in your treatment of my son, I J N J 0' RE I L LY 
matter. woul be doing wrong not to make it known to. • ' 
n is also esiitnated that the aggrieved 
..io<lealere number one-half of the trado. 
Shotid they withdraw their custom 
from the Exchange brewers, as now 
seriously threatened, they would there-
, by leave one-half of the product of. the 
E.i:change breweries· unsold, or cause 
those breweries to reduce their product 
one-half. Thus the movement, if car-
ried out, will i.n1lict a loss in trade upon 
these brewefs of •19,000,000 a year. 
These figures will give some idea of the 
magnitude and importance of the move-
ment now under consideration. 
Moet of the ordinary domestic filters, the public. Be was confl.ned ·to his bed throo dee-! 290 ·water Street, 4a and 45 Kin""'s Road. years without Speech or Action. Ho aan now 6 ~des~ci~y~~eoon~~ing~theirwm~hMa~~~to~re~~re~med. ===~=====================~=====~= 
material spongy iron, ca~hon, stone, Age, thirty years. J.onN CAnLA~o. 
1 d ['. P. 8.-Mr. Carland is one of U1e oldest settlers, grave an cellulose, do no~according is a J . P. nnd no ono better known in the district. 
to the authorts observatio s-come up 
to the above requirement. On the con- Therapeutic .Association, · 
trary, there is generally found a mark-
ed ~ncrease of organism in the filtering. 
material. Experiments made with 
pure cultures of typhus and cholera 
HEAD A.l\'IJ 0 1\"L Y OFfICE IN KEWF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
prove that such tilters allow t hese in· A. YOUNO MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
fectuous matters to pass without hin-
drance. Better results wer~ obtained 
with clay and asbetos filters of dif-
f e!';;n t constructions· (Chamberland, 
Breyer, Olsche wsky, Arnold and 
Schirae.!'Ji as for a certain time 
they yi0fciea water. perfectly free fr9JD 
germs. However, it was not fotlnd 
practicable with any of these apparatus 
to obtain water perfectly free from m i-
crobia. According to Hesse, asbestos 
strongly compressed, and especially 
dense cells of clay, form a fil tering ma· 
terial which y ields water permanently 
germ free. On this point .the aµthor is 
· drReferenoes, if needed, gi \·en to nny part of 
England of America, Nova Scotia, Bermuda and 
µiany pnrts of Newfoundland, to parties curod 
by us. 
N.B.-Partiee writing from Outpor:ts please en-
close stamp, as our advice is rru to all at the 
Offioc, or by poet. Al.so, sCnte size of waist and 
symptoms. .No one elre can suppl~ you with nny 
of our appliances; &c. 
DrRemember the addfes&-808 Water Street, 
St. John's XowfoundJand. doo24 
- -------------- ---
J. IVf. . L VNfCJ-1; . 
Auction~er • and • Commiss.ion. • Agent, 
BECK'S COvE. 
cit~ua~ra ~nrlrl.e M.o-xks 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John•s, Nfid. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, · 
An<l every description of Marble Work 
in the Mwest nnd most. Artistic Designs, e:'tecuted with 
neatness and despntob. .. 
JAMES MclNTYRE. · 
~.Henll!mber tho nddress-287 Oowcr Street. 'sep2!l.2m,2ifp 
SOM·ETHINC Worth KNOWINC 
.· . ' 
. . . 
:W¥ •. ·FREW, 
\ 
, 
t 
> 
It was shown at the conference of the 
dealers and non-i}ool brewers on Mon-
day that, including the non-pool brew-
eries of the city prOper, and others in 
the vicinity is but 1,16"5,000 barrels 
annually. Supposing that the strike, if 
• inaugurated, wilL withdraw half the 
custom of the Exchange brewe1'8-that 
is, 2,000,000 barrels a year-there re-
mains a deficiency of 1,835,000 barrels 
for the present unable to decide, s ince d_ec_is ___ ___ _ _ _ _____ _ 
these apparatus have not been produced THE CONSOi IOATEO FOUNDRY CO., (t'td.) ~"treet, l.9l.., - ~·. 
• to be supplied to the trade here by 
bJ:ewers of tte West, or of Boston, 
Phila.delphi~, · and other neighboring 
cities. This is not a Jarge amount, but 
iti importation will be an item of some 
J • Importance to the railroads and other 
. freighters, and to that e~nt will make 
them sympathizers with the dealers in 
the *Ike. 
, . :tbe Apr~ giv!a above furnish ·ano-
t1Mr: latere1t'aa Item. As ahown, the 
..W•al• 0011t of the beer annually QoG-
l -
for practice, and be has not been able 'r 
to procur-e such.-Ohemi~,- Zeitung. , Ha'"eon bnnd a large stock or 
Thepracticalb~7TomuaJ',wantedto CAST /RON WAR'/:. 
BEGS to a.n.tw>unco thnt hie GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus Stock will oommenoo on .Yon-• day, .Jt;evnraber h', when hie whole stockj which it is well known corurlllta of Plain, Usef11l Goods, of medium quality, personally selected ast summer, and bought on tho very best terms, 
which long.eJtJX'rienc;e and ready oasb could secure. m·wm be offered at Oieatly Redtfoed Prloee -
prove things that h e read. "Mother," -0011Pn.r.siNo-- ~ · 
said he, "do yo~ think our big dog WINOR & PA~ WINDLASsF..8 HAWSER .and nU goods of passing fashion reduced to nearly half-price, so as to effect a complete cle:irance. 
Lion would save a little girl's life if she PIP1!2:1, CHOO.KS & SB.EAVES, PATI:NT Bl~~ndeifu\.Bnrgains In Oalicoe, Flaonel8, Kereeya, Winooys, Tweeds, Moleskin, She.>tings and 
a: STEERING G~. 
fell "into the water ?'' " I d are say be SCHOOL DESKS(with themoetmodem Im- • tirFur &~ufJs, Fur Bags, Fur CaPlh-in great variety; and at marvcllous1Y low prices. Now is tho 
would, d ear," responded the mother; provemente) and QJRDE;W- 8E.4TS- time to bu{,. ur&mnining stoclc or Mens' nnd ~ya' Ready-made Clothing to bo cleared out re-
whereupon "Tommy cried enthusiasti- either in costings or oompleted. gardlees 0 cost. 1 • 
--11y " Oh then j mamma do frow Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCF.S- Haiti R«tt1t .Hldll-100 dozen Mena' and Boy11t Felt HntJI, to bo gh·en away during.the sale ~ .' , 
11 
1 1 1 Suitable f()f the hont Of priv4te reaidencet, gt'&V') Gt little mom thnn halt·prioe. I • • 
Lazaae ID. yn.rds or other purposes. A variety.of patterns for ur~w in ShktB and Scarfs: barnins ill Collars" nnd Gloves: blu"galm in.Underclothing 
· &.61 t' t · d b . • · cast iron CRF.STI~G & FINIALS to ornament Barga!~ Ul Boots and Shoes; .Bnrga1ns n £ver,thlng ! . All who want to eave money, now la you 
..i:ua ar is once pamte t e picture of t.ope of buildin- &o. opportunltf znsona~urauythat itwento«-the trTher 1n';iiemspecuon o~theirllllllOrtment · . '! • • l ' Wll.LIAM .FREW, 
ff took at. or patterns. oct:aO,tey 9Qt80 ,. 191, Wat.er Street 
/ { ~ . 
., 
I' 
J.. 
' J 
.. 
.i.clc.ct .itonJ. 
Under a Shadow. 
BY THE .Au'Jlf{o& OF "DORA THORNE." 
- --·---
CHAPTER XXXVl.-{Continued.) 
OFF FOR E~OLAND. 
In all Rome there was no one like the 
g reat artist Madame Ferrari, as she was 
called. If any one was in distress, either 
of body of mind; they went to her. She 
fed the hungry and com;oled the affiict-
ed; she was always busy. She refused 
to lea Ye her studio to receive fine ladies 
and great noblAmen. She bad one 
standing excuse for them-she was al-
'vays busy; but the poor who sough~ 
her and who worshipped her beautif 
face, to them she was always visible; 
they never asked for her and asked in 
vain. 
What s~ories they told of her, those ~ \ simple Roman peasants, of the lovely 
lady who left her beautiful house, her 
painting, and came to minister to them. 
They told of li ttle children who had 
died in her a rms, their little eyes fixed 
iu wonder to tho last- on that sweet, sad 
face; they tuld of wom<'n who bad died 
with their beads on her breast, and their 
( last words was a prayer for her; of men 
who had blessed her and ,banked her 
with tea~s; they called ner by every 
loving and tender na me, these sirup~e 
people; and in the early morning dawn, 
when she retu r:ned fi om a night's watch-
ing, or in the starlight, when she went 
to it, she would raise her clasped hands 
and pray:-
" ls it forgotten? Oh! my God! Is it 
forgott en?" 
Once, w hile she remained in Rome, a 
terrible fe\'er broke out there, and peo-
pledied by the hundred. While the fever 
"' lasted Alison put a way her work. In 
the fc\'er wards of the hospital her name 
was well known, her face was better 
known still ; and one day, ba\'ing beard 
t hat she could speak English, they took 
he~ .to the fever ward where an Eng-
lishman lay dying, and no on t> could 
understand hiJl\, No one would have 
thought her a fallen woman who saw 
•her kneeling there, whispering in the 
fast , dulling ea rs the sweet story of 
mercy and love, whi pering prayers 
that the dying man had not heard since 
be was a child ; taking 11io burning, 
death-stricken bands in her own, as she 
would haye done the ba nds of a. little 
child, telling him of the Heaven he 
might win. 
''You are an angel ! " whispered the 
man, in his faint, hoarse voice. 
I "I am a miserable sinner I" she re-
plied, with a sudden outburst of sorrow. 
She stayed with him until he died ; 
she risked the infection ; she watched 
his face change from its haggard e%-
preision of uncertainty to its look of 
peacefaf hope and rest, then she went 
home, tired, wearied and sad. She 
raised her ex~· to the blue, Shining 
heavens as she passed through the vines 
and olives. 
. "Is·it forgotten ? Ob, my God !"she 
asked, "is it forgotten yet ?'' 
A strong man died, leaving his wife 
and£ ve hopeless little children to battle 
through the world just as they could. 
"' Hunger and starvl\tion seemed to be 
their inevitable portion. Alison came 
to the rescue. She bought a business 
for a woman .and sent the little children 
.~o school ,; and when the poor widow 
sobbing out blessings and prayers, 
thanked her, Alison asked again : . 
"My God l is it forgotten r• 
When the fever raged a man anti his 
wife died,' leaving two little orphans, 
who bad neither k it nor kin. Alison 
adopted the~-seut them where they 
would be well fed, well clothed, well 
educated.. , W hat touched the simple 
people, who loved her, more than a11, 
was her goodness to a poor Magdalen, 
who bad been a scandal to the city. 
W hen, in the first flush of her beauty 
~and wickedness, the fever struck her 
down, no one seemed willing to nurse 
her. " She was.a daughter of the evil 
one," they said: "Dying? Let her 
• die !" but ~lison went-to nurse her; 
she w~tche'a while the last remnant of 
life wen~out from the babbling, restless 
lips. The poor outcast died with her 
head on that kindly breast, ble88ing her 
with lter last• words. Was it forgotten. 
T here were nights when the stars shone 
clear and golden in the sty, and the 
memory of it shamed her, when she 
knelt, weeping bitter tears, and pray-
" ing with all her soul that God would 
pardon her. 
. . 
... 
-
THE DA.ThY COLONIST. JANUARY 14, .1887 .. ~ . 
Perhaps He did ; He never refuses . 
But sbe had sinned the sin wbiqh, 
tho.ugh Heaven in its goodness may 
forgive, wome.n never forget. That she 
should have ever been so foo)ish, so 
blind, so mad, so wicked, .puzzled her. 
Looking back, it seemed to her that the 
girl who had sinned this sin was /<)"tiler 
than herself. She would lreely;" clure'f-
fully, willingly have given her life over 
and over again never to have committed 
. :ii-o:EI. I EJ.A.i.:m· ~ 
By. B. &pl.( ·-ITCHEbt, ·ants Suitable ror the Year. · \ 
it. 
Yet at times she almost . forgot it 
when the world was at her feet and 
m@ raved at her genius-when she saw 
gold pouring in upon her and fame 
crowning her-when she saw the mag 
nificence of her womanhood, and knew 
that some of the best men in Rome 
would have given much for one smile 
from her. lips-wpen she saw herself so 
courted, so admired, she Jost sight of 
one cloud that overshadowed her lifo. 
OL lovers she might have had pl~nty, 
but she detested even the name. When 
she looked back over her past ahe felt 
that she bad not loved Colonel Mon-
tague in the highest and truest sense of 
the word ; it had been a passion born of 
his great admiration for her-born of 
flattery, and praise, and compliment--
not love, as she knew now what true 
and pure love meant. How conl<l she 
have been so blind, so foolish, so 
wicked ? She had read some years ago 
of his marriage. The Countess of 
Cardyne was always to be heard, or, 
rather, rt>ad of, in the fas}lionable in-
telligence of the day. AHson some-
times saw an English paper. She never 
read of the state ball or a grand f~te at 
whicl.. 'LaJy Cardynedid not shine. She 
often, too, re~d tho name of .Macleme 
D'l sio, and, from the circumstance, she 
imagined that the prince's mother was 
liv \ng with her grandchild. 
Of late .Alison had not been well. OnA 
day a wild, feverish, irresponsible long-
ing to see her child's grave came over 
her, and she went to Florence. A 
violent thunder i;torm came on as sQ.e 
knelt there, and she was drencheff 
with rain. The violen,t cold that she 
caught seemed not to leave her for some 
time; tben she fell into a languid, 
feeble state of health. One of the 
doctors she called in told her it was the 
rP.sult of overexertion- that she must 
rest, and give up painting for some 
time. Most unwillingly she com-
plied, but that did not suffice; after 
two mouths of enforced rest she felt but 
little better. 
She called in another doctor of great 
skill and fame, who seemed to know by 
instinct that she was not Italian. 
"Summer in Italy does not suit you," 
b~ said. "Could you pass the summer 
in England i'" 
At first she was un will4ng. Of her 
own free will she would never have 
cared'to see England agafo. She had 
suffered more there ; her associations 
with her own native lnnd were all most 
melancholy and sorry; but like every-
one else, Alison clung to ) ife, sad as she 
·100 Bo~es 'RAISINS···new Fruit 
. . " ( 
t5 cases QURRANTS-new fruit, 50 bqxes Canadian CHEESE, 20 boxes Roya 
decll BAK~NG POWDER, 150 (}hoice HAMS. 
. crJUST REC&IVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W.· R. FIRTH'S, 
The most· complete STOCK OB' ·w OOLENS ever shbwn in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
l\Ilxed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, · 
Marl Cloths, I 
Cassi meres. 
Irisll Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
West Broad~, 
Doeskins, 
lUeltons. 
Six: -Z-b..e>'"l.1$an..d. ~ ard.s 
All Ne\v au.J Sua<JOnablo GOODS, ~M~KED AT PRIC,ES TO SUIT THE TIJJES 
OU~ RANGE 
I • 
StHTINGS 
OF 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SI~1PL y I 
S T A R T L I N G ~ 1 
CALL AND 
EXA~UNE Ol!R 
GR.AND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST. West of Engla nd and Scotcb1 
TROWS ERIN GS. 
Very Choice Pattern.s and Colourings. 
1
Wo have boon pnrticularly cnrcful iil the selediontof~ur immensc-
1 
Stock; and we are now prepared to moot the rcqmrcment.s 
· of our Patrons and Friends. 
ALL NEW AND VEV.Y CHEAP. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INKSTAND ; E.lectro-platod Stag's Head Inkatand with Illk-bo~ ; a ~t variety of Inbtanda ;'Pocket 
Fruit Knives ; Desert Knives and. Fora ; IJtacait 
Boxes ; Danner Arms-verr bandaouie ; nre.den 
Chinn Fruit Stnnds-with_ nguree; Hand-~t.ed 
and other Mirrors; Graphiceooj)el, Jilulcal Boxee: 
Paper Racksj_ Card Receivers; t."nlmb Trays i 
Card Cases ; writing Cabinbta, with rem.Wg 
shutters-newest designs ; Stationery Stands-
with and without date ; Ca.lendan-in •alnut. 
oak1 &c. ; Ladles' and Genta' Writing Deaka-in 
vnr1ous woods, leathers.anh pluahee; OlovA and 
Ilandke.rchief Boxoe; Dreeaiug C... and Jewel 
Cru!es-in wood, leather, &c.; Albuma-photll, 
cabinet nnd promenade ; Hand-~in RW!Bi4. 
Morocco, Crocodile, Pluab, &0.; very handsomely 
filled Bags; nn elegant line of Punee; Terra Cott.a 
hand-painted Plaques-four 8ius, framed in plush i 
handsome Toilet Sets, witli llirror&-vory tate&t i 
Photo, Cabinet and Promenade Frames-in pluah, 
leather, crystal, gll188, wood, &c. ; high«and.ing 
wicker-work llaskct&-beautifuUy lined and <J.uilt-
ed with satin and 11lush ; ebony boudoir Cbain-
upholatered in plush; Musical Albums: Orches-
tral. Top-new, and an immense aaortment of 
other Goods. 
decSO 
J.· F. Chisholm. 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
JUT RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We chum that this is tho only Calcined Plaster 
thnt will allow 20 minutee to use be.rore setting. 
Jt is selected from ·• Pure White Gypsum." Every 
barrel of this brand is tested, and is warranted iu 
every respect . · 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL~ 
di!c2~ Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New ~ooks. 
CHRISTMAS Nos. Graphic, lllu.strated London Newt-, Pictorial World, London Society, Trul.b Illustrated, Young Ladies Joum~alr Janua~y, Family Herald, London Journal, s 
of England, and others for Dooember. 
J11bn Leech's Pictures, el~tly bound. · to-
nal Cabinet of Marvels. Handy Vol. Sbakespearo 
Complete in box, Hnndy Vol. Tenn:rson, 12 Vols. 
in box. Christian Trf>aSUy, Vol., 1886. Morley's 
Uni\"ersal Library, Vol. 44. Routledgc's World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by Faucet 
Stree~ etc. etc. . 
ur Wo~uo.r:l:itee a ll Goods a-. repr~entod. and Clothing mado-up pcrCoctin Fitand. Fini"b. London, dcclS 
. Paris iat\o a11i ~ow York Fa<Jhion Plates recci\'ed fortnii:tht ly. . =.::..:.=-__________ __ _ 
J. F. CIDSHOLM~ 
Tllis Department 
Is Replete witll 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
: Ios11Pa 8e (lompan7@ 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
£3,747,983 • 2 
'FaoK THE LIFE DB.PA.RTllENT. 
6 
FOR SALE, 
l The Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine.V 
68 tons burthen, per Register, Hardwood. 
lluilt nt Luenburg,. N.S.; well found in ~\viz: 
mainsail and jib-1 year old; foreule, stnysauan•l 
Oyin~ jib-new; 1 anohor and cha.in, 1 anChor l\Dtl 
bankwg cable. For further particulars, apply to 
dec11 . CLIFT, WOOJ? & CO. 
found it; and when the--phrysician told Nett Life Premiums and Interest ...... .... ................. ..... .. ............ £469,076 
her medicine would b all in vain, Ann ' ty p . (' l ding £108 992 '> 4 b s· gle payment) 0&.,-rs,- Your ML'IARD'S Ll.NA.Mn'T is my-great 
that what she wanted was a colder and ~din[:~~~ .. ~~.~ ...... .. ...... : ._ .. )1· ~ ...... ~ ... ~~ ....... .............. 124,717 7 l.' ::rJnii~~=g;:n!!gf'ij~JftJs~,Jt:! 
more bracing climate, she resolved upon sider rou are entitled to great praiae for giving t.o 
t · t h t £693, 792 13 4 mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
re urnmg o_..er own coun ry. Fnox TlB Fmg DEPARTMENT. J. H. CA.llPBELL, 
It was of that she was thinking as Nett Fire PremiUm.s and Interest .. .. ...... . : ..... ........... ... ............ .£1,167,073 14 O Ba1 of Ialanda1 
she sat in her easy-chair watching the Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
sunlight on the flowers. She knew at £l, 75o,866• 7 4 PRIOE _ _ _ 25 Oents. 
once that her position in England would The Accumulated F~ds of the Life DeP,aitment are free from liability in re- dec11,2iw 
he very different to what it had been spect of the Fire Department, and in like man'lier the Accumulated Funds of -FO_R_S_A_l_E_T_O_ S_l_T_l_S_fY- l--M-O_RT_ GA_ GE_ 
before. No one knew Alison Trt!nte, the "Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. •• __ • 
but all in England would recognize the I Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
name of Asalita Ferrari ; her fame and Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
her wealth would enable her to mix in · • GEO. SHEA, 
th~ciety, and she knew that her mar6,tey. General Aaent for Nlld 
genius would make her w~comed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
th;~: would be sure to see Colonel .Lo.ndon and ";Provincial 
Montague, now Lord Cardyno again. <J'9'• { -~ ~ -¥W -""~ · ' ' Elf' N~ttW-M-tt 
She was wondering if he would recog- ~ tX.t ~u .. u~"'U"'"' .• \51~ ""'-r"''"'~f 
nize her now- if he would see in the \L I MIT E D . : 
artist, welcomed by the noble and 
great, the girl he had wooed, won, and 
deserted. Would he recognize in the 
beautiful woman the girl whose inno-
. --{:o:};----
All classes of Property Insured o~·equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses; 
cent dreams had been of art, not of ,....... 
Jo~e ? She was not averse to seeing ap.10. -.- f 
·M. MONROEAI 
., 
him ; ~hedi~ikedhim 1 he was to her ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the true type·of all that WD.S most Rel- ;" LONDON a; LhCA.SHIRE . 
fish and bas'\; but she· wondered how . C)1 "I"«. 
the years had -<:hanged him- if Lady ~ ixt ~ u.sn. Xllt\!-.e ~.O'nlVD'Uy. 
Lady Cardy{le loved him- if he were 
happy in. his life- if he loved his wife. 
He would not recognize her ; he would, 
I 
p]alms paid sin~ 1862 amount .to £3,46.1,563 stg. 
in common with anyone else ; believe . . ) 
her dead ; but i~ would be a grand tri- FIRE INSURANCE grant,ed l!POD ~Ost evei:y description of 
umph to her to meet him &8 an equal- ' Piopert,-: Olallits are met with Promp'titude and Liberality. . 
he who had treated her 88 he' did the Tlie Be.tee of Premium. for InsllrJsa~ and all other 1nformat1oD. may be obtained on -aptltcatton to · • · . 
dead Jeayes under his feet. .. · . . HARVl!Y , elf, 00., 
(to be.contlntUd.) mut."'7 . • · t .. Apata. at John's, 1'ewtoancUMad. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-Sl:K' TONS RE-Jtistcr, well uipped and admirably adapted for the ~~ business of the country. For 
further particulars appl7 to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
de-04 · Solicit-Or 
~erx>6va4J.. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrlster-at='Law, Solicitor, &:o., baa removed to the o.ftloes formerly oceumed by the ANGLO-'AMERI-
CAN T.ELEGRAPEl CO., and.more reoontlJ by 
Money Order De~ent in the Old Post Office 
Buildings. - [Mer.] novllS 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
On sale, by Cllft, Wood & Co., 
The cargo of the "D. A. =r.:.~ from Albet--
ton, P. E. laJand, of: 
1020 Barreh Cboioe POTA'fOEB. A..119. 
2 Caaka POULTRY, aaiull quantlty EGOS. 
d'lO 
ON SALE, 
By · JAMES HYNES, 
(Ar ms ROOllS, OPPOSITB .nlB BB08. A- co. 
Choice lot ot Turleya. 
deo28 . 
Want· Ad. A 8l'lTINO ·AICD B&D800ll m w priftle b~l la ...... .... .., 
•I lbe town: WllD CW ..... ...... 
ance, Adcbwe IX,'" f• Q. ~ '171., .... , 
'J 
> 
r 
.,. 
t 
THE DAILY co1,0NIST 
la J:>uhliahed every afternoon by "The Ccilo-
oiet Printing and PubUehbur Company" J>ro. 
prietort, at tlie Qfllce of Cempan!. No. 1, ~ren's 
Deach, near the 'Ou.atom House • . 
Subeori.Pti'on rates, fS,00 per annum, strictly in 
ad vanoe. · II.. . 
Adv~ rates, lSO centa ~ inch, tor first 
lneertion;.ana ~ oenta per inch tor each continu· 
· ation. Special rates to.r monthly, quarterly, or 
,-early contract& To in.sure inllertfon en day of 
public:atfon advertisement.a must be in · not later 
~h&n 12 o'clock, noon. 
Con-espondenoe relating to Editorial or Husi-
neea matt.eris will receive prompt attention on 
l.eing addreeeed t.o 
P • .R. BOJ1'4.ERS, 
Edit<>r of the OolORut, st. John'•, hfld. 
laity «.ol.ouist. 
... 
• ' ... 
,/ 
L THE DAI~Y COLONIST~ .JANUARY 14, 1887. 
holder, 1\fr. Icely; pairslipP.er p<?Ckf'te positipn now is th.at they m~i;ely dfspute l'St. John's ~nd H~rbor Grace . . One 
Rev. J. Scott; walnut pencil rack, Mr. the exclusive right of the lancilord as 8 thing noticeable\froin Holyrood to thiR 
E. P. Morris, M. H . .A.; crazy work rent fixer. They say, and they say p lace, iecthe coltof the 'hills and even 
cushion, Mr. Icely; marble statue, Miss with truth, that if the landlord bas bis the tilled groun . The land all along 
Coonan ; handsome rug, Mi88 Oleary ; position, they have their~. Our Imper- the South shore ars a light and cheer-
handsome painted cusliion, Mies Lon- 1al Les;rislature, in its wisdom, sPems to fvl asp/ct; but from " Holyrood to 
dregan. leave 'the matter to be fought out be- Collier~ the hills present a peculiar, 
There will be several attractions ,a tween the parties, and so the tenant.fl sombre appearance, the cause of which 
the closing to-night. Admission/ ten )~ill stand upon their. rights; that. is, I have ,!lOt ~.een able ~o ascertain. When 
mother words, they will not no'v give we arrived m Salmon Cove most of the 
cents each. up at the landlord's bidding that which people ·were fishing, which is their chief 
.... ~ tbe law has fully recognized as being occupatjon during tpe summer, and in 
[FOR THE COLONIST.] their own property. w~nter they are mostly employed in the 
A GLANCE AT IBELAND. · Cto be continued.) countrY' procuring timber to build their 
_ - .. - - - boats, anrl other things in connection 
The "Plan of Campaign" is making [FOR TI~ COLO~IST.] with the fishery. • 
grea~ headway throughout the country. A DESCRIPTION 01 CONCEPTION BAY. <to be ccmtiuuC't1.> 
The plan is that the tenants, when tlieir -
rents come due, ask the :1aridlord or On a fine summer's morning, ·in com- [}'OR TUE cor.o~rsT. ] 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18• 1887• agent for a reduction-say 10 per cent., pany with a few others, I started on a · A CONFIRMATION SCENE. 
---- ·-· - If h long meditated excursion a round Con- --FISH Ct7LT'ORE. ~O per cent. , or. 30 per c~nt. t ey get ception Bay. Owing to the slow pace The glow from 'the oriel windows 
__ ~t they pay their rents ; if not, they pay of the train· l~aving town, }..-e had am· :Scemvd to linger " ·ith tender gmce, 
We have bad tqo opportunity recent· ffi>t?,ing, but a!,1 go, as it i~ said. there, ple time to survey the scenery about On the saints in th<' f><:ulptured nicbe9 
ly, through the kindness of a friend, of to the hotel, nnd depos~t their rent, the suburbs· of St. J ohn's. 'Vhen the On the mnrt~· r·s blood-stained race ; 
reading some ~aluable papers on the offered to. the landlord, with some per- ascent was gained, the travf>lliog be· On the altar-itoel! a picture-
t d b tl 1 Wh came much easier, and shortly after·' With crimson, \>urple and gold; ~ropagation of fishes, and \Ve purpose son n,ppom e .Y iemse ves. en wards we reached the first station on While the·silded ~Rndclnbra 
... f>lacing some most important facts once they d.eR051t the ~oney thus, t~ey the ~ne. Her~. remaining about five Shed shower11 or light tenfold. 
before our readers which cannot cannot get it back; but if they are evict- minutes, we contented our:;elves view- And no,~- 0 11 the mentul ,·i.iion 
fru·1 to prove i·nteresti·ng even to those ed by the Ian. dlord they '.vm. be support· ing the many fine fi elds on every side. d t f th f d h l t 1 t d Our next stoppage was ·at Topsail, a A picture comes in sight, 
not directly engaged in our great staple c ou 0 is un w 1 e i . as s~ an little village by the sea. As the traiu o r a slight nml shadowy figure 
industry. Vve hope, also, to create an then from the funds of t~e National passes over land somewhat more ele- En!llmned in a h:\llo wcd light; 
interest in this to us Newfoundlanders League. But, should the landlord after· vated than that on which Topsail is And, llE! in adnrkened d1amber, 
:most vital qu~stion, and trust that' wards conscn. t to gr.ant the :eductio~, situated, we had a perfect vie.w of Con- ./ ·)tid the "ch0t-en tweh·e" nppenr11-
. the mone"· will be given to him It 1s ception Bay. Perhaps there is nothing . ·· Oo forth and teach all nntions," 
"thought .may become ripened into ll.C· .1 • more beautifiil than.\he contrast which Are the words each listcn~r he:1rs. 
'( tion,,, so that 'our splendid lakes may no~ known who. keeps the whole fund. the ocean makes withrthe land, anu the .• This scene recalls nnother-
e ventually be stocked with an nbun· It 16 kept secret m orde~ to pre~ent the more sow hen relieved' by. the rays of Another of tenderer S't'nc<.'-
dance Of.good p oduc·ng fishes government from com10g at it. Dr. the sun. F rom our elevation above the I t gi"es a ~··iout1 colorirw 
Th. 1 ~ Id~ b. t Walsh at first \Vi th held his opinion with bay we were enabled to behold such n To tho ail~~ l\nd holy pl~ce: is c.o ony 8 .0 u ave a ureau. 0 re"'ard to it, as he had some doubts as scene! At about ·three miles distan t 
11 t f ti b t fish r- 'Ti:J that or tho One g09<l shepherJ co ec m orma on a ou our eries to its justice. But in his interview be ii:: Kelly's Island, its perpenciicular sides, Awong the ch<>!'en fold, 
nnd spread it amongst the fishermen. pronounced in its favor . with the patches of woods on its top, When sufkr the little children 
Our now partially depleted shores would United I ·eland also has fis hed out a reflected on the glassy ocean surround- To come unto 100 .. is toll!. 
require the attention of such n bureau . letter to S<?me p~rso!1 ~rorn the .Attor:ie.y ing it. There are only four famili es 
. ' General. m which it 1s stated that 1t is living on. this islnnd, notwithstanding 
and our la~es, with an area ?f thou- not against the law of the land. These that the land is most fortile. Still fur-
silnds of miles, would, under its care, are two very important pronouncements ther out in the bay is Bene Isle, which 
produoa. wealth sufficient to enrich or in fa~or of the leag-ue nnd people.' appears '"' like. a huge block of granit<" 
give food to hundreds of the inhabi· . Arc~bishop 'Vals~ •. in hiR conversn· placed in the centre of a sea of oil, in-
tants of this country. Such a branch t1on with the co.mm1ss1oner of the P_all stead of the ocean. The land on this 
h . . .Mall Gazette said: " If a proclamation island is the most fertile of any in the 
of t e public ~ervice baa produc~d were \ 0 be issuod to-morrow for the sup- bay, and e,·cn on this part.'Of·Newfound-
the most satisfactory results m pression of the Lengue, the practical land. It has a population·of some hun-
the United States. The operations of effect of the prorlamation would, of dreds. many,of whqm find E>mployment 
the FisberyBureauof that country ~om· c<?m s.e, be tw~fold. !he central orga- in fishin~ ; but the majority attend to 
. . menced in 18?1 in pursuance of a law m~at1on here m Dublin would cease to agriculture: \Ve thus pass~d tho time 
. . ' . . Pxist, and the local branches, now es- viewing t he s'cenery of tho bay and 
passed .m Februar! of that y~ar, wh_ich tablished practically in every parish urroundiug lanci, after which, we 
authorized and directed the appomt- and district of Ireland, would be de- 'again n10\red on iu the direction of 
sent, by the President, of a comm is- prived of their present constitutional KelligrPws, where we arrivod at eleven 
sioner to investigate the alleged uimu- ~haracter, and would be tu~ne~ in fact, o·clock. This is a small village situated 
nition of food-fish along the sea coasts !nto so many secret '?rgan.1:mt1ons. It on the sea-i:;hore. whose small popula· ;r . . 1s easy enough" to drive discontent be· t ion depend on the produce of tbe deep, 
o t.be Atlantic and m the lakes of the neath tho surface," but in dealing with for a. livelihood, and which may bo seen 
Umted States; and if the repor't proved explosive 'clements in the AOcial, as in at a g lance from the' numerous boats 
correct to suggest the proper method the physical order~ it is more p~d~nt, moored along the shore. Kelligrews j:; 
for restoring the supply. A , small ap- I should say, to give free scope m th.e for the most part le,·el, t wo or three 
Propriation was made and du · th ope_n. As regards the central orgam- little mounds here and there aro the • ~mg e zatlons of the League, I can only say I only elevations to be seen. One \voulrl ~ummer months of 1871 a station was have personal knowledge of many in· imagine that where tho land i~ so le vel. 
purchased at Wood's Hall, a village on stances where the influenco of that or· and the soil so good , there ought t o be 
Cape Cod, and at this point · suitable ganization has been eff~ctively ~sed for more farms and signs of agriculture; 
buildings were erected and a general the purpose of moderatu~g the rigour <?f but it appea~s that between the prepa-
d )' . . ' some local· branches, which, but for tins ration for the fishery and its occupa-
ao pre 1mmary .1dea of the character infiuence, wholesomely exercised, might tion. three-fouths of the year are spent, 
,of the coast and its fisheries was secur- easily have degenerated into violence. to the almost total neglect of farming. 
eel, and an important foundation laid I must say-and I say it now most de· After som~ timE1.passed here ;.we . pro-
for 1lnally carrying out theobjectoUhe liberately-t~at I cann~t conceh·e any ceeded quickly up the sh~e, ne\·cr 
reeearch. Be~re the commiuion could act of authontl more dirt:ctly calcul.nt· losing signt of the bay for a moment. 
be . ed to plunge this country mto confusion Many little villages were passed, the of any practical use, a thorough and anarchy than the suppression of inhabitants of which are fishermen, as 
daqbad to be made of the waten and the National League." the numerous flakes erected for the 
the habits of all apeciee 1t wu propoa- Amongst his answers to interrogations purpos~ C1f drying the fish in~licated. 
• ~to propagtlte. Thie wort took anent the plan of campaign, he said:- .About an hour after leavingKelligrews 
IOID9 time, and the public began to '~Well I confess t~at at first I was a we arrived ntHolyrood stat ion. the firs t 
Up the sncred nis
0
le thcy·re fyling-
N'ol the m1tim\I, the ot.I, the dumb-
B11t beautiful. flower·li).:11 faces, 
Up, up to tho Bishop.they come, 
In their childhoo..l's stainless glory, 
AL the Bishop·11 feet \hey kneel, 
·~l'l\th the glow of the orie l window, 
And tho drearb of the ori;an·s peal. 
The last h'°o ho.ti j ust departed. 
To the Altar tho Bishop !Jenda, 
1
• W hile the glow fronl the oriel "·imlo"~11. 
::-<ew gmce to tho "~ion lemls-
The \'isiou of two dark lig urcs, 
Who hand in hand now g lide, 
'.Apart from tJie other children. 
And kneel nt the altar side. 
'Tis tiris, the Micmnc orphan, 
\\·ho comes with such noisless i;r:icc, 
And guiding the blind boy ft4lrller, 
I N one or his O\\-n <lark race. 
Ilow ninny n lime, tho' nwcnry, 
\\'ith toil , and worry, and st rife, 
Hn ,·o I p:iuse<l in the street to list.en 
To the strnins or thnt clnrkened life. 
And now like :in a ngel ho cometh, 
Hi11 dark, )'l' t rndmnt face 
Tmnsfornw <l in its youthful softut>S3 
By the h<\1>0 or expectant grace. 
And the hush in that ''Mt Cnthedral 
"·n.:i soft :is where angds tread, . 
As the nishop, with tct,1<ler gesture, 
Laid huntls on thnt low·1'owcd hcn1l! 
'-ol. 11<1 the glow from thc oriel window, 
~emed to linger with tend .. r grace, 
On ~ho lowly Mic.~uac orphnu-
Tho child ,·dth the sightleSR !nee. 
Ahl blind did I sny wM Uris! 
Out tho thought to my soul was joy-· 
Was there one in that mst Cathedral A.:~-.. .4.:- • • httle startled at it . . I waa not only of importance on the line. \Vhilo.stay-· 
....... ...., new innimUon wu only startled but grieved. I had never yet ing h ere I procured ttje aid of one of the Sn"· more than thnt Miculac boy? 
another uaeleaa depanment of the Gov- had cause to express my <Usaent from inhabitants, who led m e by n circuit- St. Jolm·11• ie 7· E. c. 
erntneDtaDcl wOuld 1ink into "innocu· the programme of the presell,_t National ous path to the top o r a vt·ry high - · - - ·· ·-· ·· - --
01JS deaetude." ·But before long results movem~nt. Ispea~,asyou~understand, mountain, which rises almost perpen- RICEMT RAILWAY ACCIDENT. 
began to be shown and public interest of the dissent tha~ it '!'ould have been dicularly from the sea. In my guide I 
. my duty, as an Irish bishop to express, found a fairly intellectual young man\ .\. --- ' 
was once more re-awakened, stations tf that programme, as it cume under who well plicJ me wit h questions on 'L,\RGB LOSS OF LIF~ A~D PROPERTY-A 
were gradually established all over the my observation in this diocese, contain- the way, and who thought it no trouble TBRJUDLE SCE~E. 
count'-, and the work commenced in ed anything that I should regard as to assist me over tho man~ ob trucrions • ~ '•.1 • • d · b 'r d f ·1 · T1FFlN, 0 ., Jan. +.- The fast train on 
earnest. Great inter~t was manifested contr'?-vening . Justice and morali~y. place m our pat . or s ai to the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, which 
about this time and d • th t Notw1thstandm~ all my sympathy with describe the scenery open to the tzaze of left N'e_w York about nine o'clock yes· 
.' or~ng 8 nex the movement, its adoption in this dio- the E<pectnt~r, from thu top of this hill. · 
few years cous1derable difficulty was cese of any unjust or immoral means On three 1:1ides, the la11Cl gradually terde,5<,for Chicago with five ct.oaches 
'experienced in·fllling the numerous or· for the furtherance of its obJ·ect, would slopes awa.v to almost a. level, relieved and fot\r.. sleepers, all well filleii with passengers, collided with an eastern· ~l'6thatw~re forwarded to the stations. of cours.e, put upon l'I!e the fainful duty here and there by fields, groves of tt·ees bound frei'tht train sovcn miles east of 
In a word the establishment of the o.f publ~shmg an epis?opa condemn a- and little streams. To.wards the west, we this city about four o'clock this morn-
F . h B ' t10n of it. We, Catholics, as you know, beheld from our standpoint t\'\·o or three is ery .ureau was proved such a suc. cannot act on the principle- rather lakes. surrounded on most every side by in~. 'l'ho fast train was about 50 
ce88 that it fully warrants other coun- fashionable I am sorry to say nowadays high land covered with large trees. mmutes late. and was running at the 
tries, depending to a large extent upon -that~ end justifies the m<'ans." E verywhere around are signs of agricul- rato of 63 milea an hour, passing Re-
the fisheries' to follo" the example set So apprehending that the plan of cam- tu re. and from the mavy ficlCls and other public, a village nine miles west of this 
by the UDi.te,d sta~-. · paign mi"'h.t_at a. ny m. om. ent,be brou~bt pieces of tilletl land, '!-came to the con- city, .like a flash. It rushed along lo I/CD 9 the curve, ·a mile west of that town, 
mto requlSltion m this diocese of Dubhn, clusion thut farming was the chief when;suddenly the en"'ineer saw the 
l ........ 
TD CmllBTKA.8 'l'UI DT AID or ST. 
KIQlI4!L'B OIPlWU.GI. , __ 
The atte/u:lance in St. Patrick's Hall 
was good last night. The "Tree" will 
be closed to-night when a large number 
~ are expected to be present to aid the 
very laudable object to which the pro· 
ceeds are to bedev-0ted. The following 
prizes have been drawn :-
• Handsome lace apron, by Miea Bridget 
Grace; crazy"'wor~ cushion, by Rev. P. 
Delaney ; hakhaped fem stand, by 
Master Thomae Beams • silver cake 
basket, by Rev. E. Crooice; silver bis-
cuit =l, by lrlr. John Canning ; 
band· ted Culhion, W. P. Walsh, 
Esa.; iry lai:DD, KrB. Beggan; velvet 
· and lace cmblOn, Kn. Benq Shea ; 
pair of T~Jln. Guabue ;/.air of em-
broidered 1U~ Hon. ames Mc· 
Laaahlln; pl_pr-ract, Kr. 0. Allen ; 
·s~- .... sweenr; ,1u. 
,, .,.. •-'I, 1"-Kr. Bo7al; biuidiome 
· 7llfu l'i&sgerald; wbUk· 
I was grieved to think, as I did think occupation of the pe~le. This is not "' h d 
for the moment, that it might, perhaps, the case, I believe, a the majority of freight · tra in, under full · ea way, 
· · t •th d t h 1 fi h · b t · within 100 yards ~f him. He at ouce prove 10cons1s ent wi my u y act t e peop e are s er en ; u quite a apnlied the brakes and reversed his 
Bishop of the diocese, to abstain from a number attend.to farQ1ing1' I Cf?Uld re- 11 d h 
condemnation of it. But when I looked main on this hill for ~ay, 1viewing the engine, but it did no good, an t e next 
into the matter carefully, as it was, of beauti(ul scenery of the '!'urcounding instant the crash came, telescoping one 
course, my duty to do, on closer in- country; but fearful, lest I should lose coach aQd piling 'the others up on each 
speotion, the difficulties which n.t· ·first my passage.I was forced to descend and other. To • atld consternat.ion to th'} 
embarassed me, practically disappeared only arrived just in time. Expressing horrible scene, fire broke out in the 
• • • • • "A tenantforcibly eject- my sincere-thanks to the guide for his smoking CBI\ and soon spread to the 
ed from posseBsion is ejected from the kindness, 1 jumped on board, but' re· other cars: 
possession of the landlord's property, mained on the outside while going to · UANY WERE KILLED OUTRIGHT. 
no doubt, but he is ejected also from the l:!olyrood. Many fine houses were while others edged in among the broken 
possession of that which is his oWI. passed which were.untenanted, some of cars, were slowly consumed by the 
The existance then of our present sys· the owners being on L~brador, while the flames. ~he screams of the wounded 
tem of land tenure in Ireland has put others live, in summer time, on their and dying were heartrending, but no 
the 9uestion.of rent-fixing on a very farms, which ai-e situated. a short dis- assistance could be given, until a farm-
spectal footing. It can no longer, ta.nee from Holyrood. The next station er, iuvakenedl>y the crash~ came, and 
with safetI1be left in the 1;\nds of either is Salmon Cove, where• I alighted, in· with other ~eighbors, worked like 
landlord or tenant. The maintenance tending to visit the intermediate places heroes to· save the perishing. Charles 
of social order requires that it should be between here and Harbor Grace, whi~ P. Toll,of Detroi~ who was in tbe wreck-
dealt with by some authority independ· I ooulrl not accomplish b,Y ttain, as the ed Balti~re & vhio train this morn-
ent of both. Every effort has been l'(>ute lay several milet mland.· There ing givelf thit1 account of the dis&ster: 
made by the tenants and their friends is only one house besides the station at " At 2.16 o'clock this morning he was 
to have it so dealt 'vitb. All "these this point, notwitbstanain' it seems a awakened by being thrown violeot11 
efforts have failed. The_y have failed principal cQpc>t, as the malls and pas- from the berth the train bad collide<t 
through the influence of the landlord sengers from the different towns down with an Eastbound freight. The two 
class. And tho strength of the tenants tho bay, take the trains here. both for engines were utterly wrecked. The 
' ~ 
·~ I 
coach telescoped into the baggage car 
so compl~tely that t he two ca.rt' 'vere 
cruRhed into the space of 6ne. The two 
sleeperfl did not leave the track. The 
tPlPRcoped cars caught fire from the 
stove and t.he manglPd and crushed 
pai-sengerA imprisoned in the Rbattered 
wreck, shriekPd in ago~y. as the flames 
proceen ... rl with their work of destruc-
tion. Thr. engineer and firemen of the 
freight leapeci and saved themselves 
.before the collision. The engineer of 
the expresR, named Fastman, had a leg 
broken and sustained a severe wound 
in the shoulder. His.fireman was 
CAUGHT BET\VEEN THE ENG~E AND 
TENDER 
ancJ diE1d in a few minutes. The unin·-
jured passengers and the residents of 
the neighbornood set to work to aid the 
wounded passengers in the burning cars 
rescuing all who coulci he rea ched." 
Up to tne time Mr. Toll left, 'vhich was 
at r; o'cloc-k, .eight dead bociies had been 
rescued from the wreck. The baggage-
man of the express w as thrown through 
the roof of hi~ car, escapi n~ with a 
broken l<'A'· The express m essenger • 
who wa~ sitting beside him, was killed 
instantly. No one in the slPepers was 
injured injured in tho least. Among 
tlrn passenu;P.rs in the sleeper were Mrs. 
Fish of Joli~t. Ill., a si tM of Gen. 
)..ogan, and her Ron Charles, neither of 
whom was injured. The s hock was so 
terrible that the farmers in tho neigh-
borhoorl took it to be an earthquake, 
and were soon at the flCPne of the wreck. 
In the confusion of the wreck a hot d is· 
puto arose among the t rain men ns to 
the responsiuility fol' the disaster. It 
appeared that t he freight tra in was run-
nmg- on th·e time of the expres!.'I. The 
engmeer was heard to remark that he 
had left the last sidiug with onlir 30 
pounds of steam, and on the up grade 
east of Tiffin his engine '· went back on 
him" and the train stallPd. No danger 
signals were sent out ahead, a nd th~ 
express, running at full speed down 
grade a nd around a c.urve, had n 
warning of impending danger until a 
instant before the collision. · 
Frc h rabbits ar~ worth twenty cent~ 
each in the market. · 
---· ..--
The steamer Portia sailed fol' Halifax 
and New York at noon to-dn.y. 
·-Captain Blancford goes · out by .the 
boat expected in to.day, for a trip ·to 
Canada. H B will remain about a month 
and will probably return in t he steamer 
X ep f1rne, whose contract with the Cana-
dian Go,·ernment ,viJI have expired by 
the twe,utieth of Ft"bruary. Ma.y both 
the gal~Captain...and his good ~hip 
N e]lillne re turn safely to St. J ohn's. 
The steamer Cnrlew left for the west. 
war<* at It n.. m. yf'st fl rrlay. Ag she is 
considcrab,ly ov~r her t ime, the Govern-
m ent deemed it acivisab\e not to delay 
her for the EngJi~h mail. She is full to 
the hatches with freight and goas as for 
as Boune Bay. The following is .her 
passenger list:_: 
Mrs. Reilly, 'Miss Smith, MoSSl'S Dominy, Hayse, 
Snmw:ty11, Rennie. Taylor, Van Norden, MoUou· 
gnll. Seeley .. Rabbit~. Scanlan and t wcl"o in 
bt-Oeragc. 
Of Governments all over the world it 
is proverbial that their appointments to 
offices of trust are not for the ability <>f 
the candidate, but for his political va\ue 
to the party then in power. Somtitimes 
it so happem; that Ly chance or mistake, 
it ia difficult to say which to ca.11 it, 
thev put the right men in the right 
places, n.s in an instance which m~y be 
cited, viz., the Board of W orks depart-
ment. In t his department th~re n ever 
was so much i;atisfaction given as at 
present, notwithstanding that the office 
ts two hands short. Tho a ccounts, 
'vhich arc greater than for many years, 
owing to the expenditure on the 'fhor · 
burn road, between St. J ohn's anrl 
Broad Cove, and tho roads from P,lrtu-
gal Cove to Bn.uline. and from tt<e latter 
place to Pouch Uovc, with their 
branches to different settlements, bei og 
in addition to the usua.l road grantti, 
were punctually made and pa.id, and 
there was no interruption in the ,gene· 
ral business of the office during the year 
as in preceding years. This reflects 
great credit on the secretary, Mr. Stir-
ling, who bas taken the place of Mr. 
M. T. Knigh,t, npd the boo~-keep~r, Mr. 
Kelly, with assistant, Mr. Morris. But 
of course credit in a greater degree 
is due to the ~entlemanly chairman, 
Smith McKay, Esq .. who truly values 
the worth of hie staff, and knows ho'"·-· ' 
to appreciate them. ,, 
~caths. 
COADY.-On the 18th wt., at the hospital, Mr. 
.Patriok C081ly, in the 88t-h ynr oC his age. Fun-
eral from the boepltal at 10 a.m., on Saturday. 
HutJLro~.-LMtevenlng, after a short.and ynin-
ful illnees. Mr. Michael BAmilton. a nath·e o Co. 
Klllenny. l •eland, a~ 76 yeal"ll, G2 of wbi4·h b& 
spent in thia country : runf'ral on Sun•iay ne:-tt. a~ 
9.llo p.m., f.rom hla Iat.e reaidence. Butchings'.St ; 
rrientJa and acqualntancos are ~peCtfuUy invited 
to attend. 
DoYLL·-At Barbor :alaln. on the 9th inat. . after 
a U~ring illnees, ihe wife of Air~ Stt>pben Doyle, 
~83yeare. 
HOLDD.-At the aame plaoe, on the tOtb inst., 
tho wife of Mr. W. V. Boldon, aged 21 years.-
R.LP. 
NOBCOTT.-.At Rivubelld, Barbor Once, on lhe 
6th hut., Mr. Jamee Norcott, ~ l'1 ynre. J 
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